Equipping Faith
Leaders
6 PCB
Credits
Workshop
Offered

Q. Has a family member
struggling with addiction
asked you for help and
you weren’t sure what
to do?
Q. Have you wanted to address alcohol and drug abuse
prevention for youth and
parents in your congregation
but didn’t know
where to start?
A. GOAL will come alongside
you to equip, train and sustain
an addiction prevention and
recovery program so that you
feel confident in knowing what
to say and do to help bring
healing and wellness to your
community.
Questions?
Email:mail@goalproject.org
Phone (717) 824-3310

August 2019

Newsletter

Saturday, August 31, 2019, 9-4pm
Workshop Goal: Equip faith leaders (both clergy and laity) with information to take the
next steps in developing a congregational prevention and recovery support team ministry
run by lay leaders.
You will leave this workshop…
 understanding the role of the congregation in addressing opiate and other substance use
disorders;
 Identifying barriers and demonstrating specific steps to initiative an effective team ministry;
 Recognizing the roles and expectations of congregational leadership (both clergy and laity);
 Explaining the work of a prevention and recovery support ministry team.
Supported by…

REGISTRATION DEADLINE: August 26

Location: Calvary UMC, 11 Richland Avenue, York, PA
Register here: http://goalproject.org/

Who Should Attend?
Clergy Person and 1 to 3 laity & staff.

Cayley’s Story
I had a “normal” upbringing in rural
grateful for Stephen Ministers, it was
Vermont in the fifties. I eventually
distressing that my church did not
moved to Philadelphia and spent the have the ability to provide support for
next ten years changing jobs and try- me and my family. Thankfully, my
ing to find myself while getting a liAssociate Pastor was aware of my
brary degree. I started finding my way story, and when GOAL launched the
back to the church and met my husF.A.I.T.H. Initiatives program, she
band. We got
pushed our church
married and
leaders to participate.
I was in denial and continhad two girls.
I am a ministry memued to manage my distress
We “fell into”
ber now and very
privately; but my girls knew happy to be part of
having a drink
after dinner
this ministry to supthere was a problem.
and thought
port others going
nothing of it
through what I enuntil one drink became several for my dured and am still enduring. I am
husband. Still, I was in denial and
grateful for GOAL Project for this
continued to manage my distress pri- training and coming alongside us.
vately; but my girls knew there was a Families need this. Our churches
problem. After retirement, my husneed this. Our communities need
band began drinking to go to sleep;
this. I especially need this to give
oftentimes, he passed out first, and
back to God. I am also very happy
there were many incidents where he to share that my husband is now sogot hurt. In one of his binges, he fell ber and regularly attends AA meeton our patio and fractured three ribs
ings.
and punctured his lung. He was hos- Cayley (Name changed for privacy.)
pitalized for three months and was
transferred to a physical rehabilitation
unit for two weeks so he could learn
to walk again. By this point, I had
been going to Alanon – a 12 step program for families of alcoholics- for
about 5 years seeking help to cope.
However, I also sought comfort and
direction from my church. While they
were sympathetic, they really did not
know how to help with addiction related issues. They referred me to a Stephen Minister who helped me deal
with the grief and pain. While I was
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PLEASE
PLACE
STAMP
HERE

GOAL is Making an Impact
Recovery from the disease of
addiction fills the “hole in the
soul” of individuals and family
members with a new relationship with self, God and others.
GOAL provides professional
volunteer training teams both
locally and internationally.

REMEMBER GOAL
for EXTRA GIVE on
November 22,
2019.

I am happy to
share that we
accomplished much
this past
year! We
launched the
F.A.I.T.H. Initiatives Program
(Face Addiction with Intervention
and Training for Healing) and six (6)
Lancaster and nine (9) York County
churches are in various phases of ministry mobilization and launch to provide
addiction prevention and recovery support to their congregants. It is inspiring
to see these churches blaze the way
so that more families in our community
may find healing and wellness, and
ultimately reduce addictions in all
forms. I am so impressed by these
churches because they have stepped
forward to make a difference in the
lives of individuals and families in their
congregation. Together, we know that
by the healing power of God, we can
be the conduits to help individuals in
our neighborhoods sustain recovery.
I am also happy to say that tremendous progress has been made in
Uganda with the school-wide prevention program last year. (See next page
for more details.)
In the upcoming year, I anticipate

more growth and impact in central PA
and Uganda. We are holding another
training series in East York, PA starting on August 31st, and offering a
Training of Trainers workshop on August 22-24 in Lancaster led by Drew
Brooks of Faith Partners. Having local
presenters trained on the Faith Partners evidence-based model will give
GOAL the freedom to customize the
F.A.I.T.H. Initiatives training to serve
our community more effectively. GOAL
is dedicated to bring light to those living
in darkness and with it, a pathway to
health. I am grateful to have partners
like you who care because we can’t do
it alone. Thank you for coming alongside us with your hands, feet and funds
to support GOAL as we work to impact
our community with addiction prevention and sustainable recovery education.
To donate visit our website at
www.goalprojecy.org or send a check
in the enclosed envelope. If you cannot give at this time, kindly remember
GOAL Project on November 22nd for
the Extraordinary GIVE Campaign.
A major donor will be matching your
donation up to $10,000. Please help
us reach our goal of raising $20,000.
May you be richly blessed!

Local Churches Provide Addiction Prevention and Recovery Ministries

Training at Lampeter United
Methodist Church

2

Starting August 31, 2019, GOAL will
again provide the F.A.I.T.H. Initiatives (Face Addiction with Intervention
and Training for Healing) 3-part workshop series to equip faith leaders so that
they may launch an addiction prevention
and recovery support ministry. The first

series was held in October 2018 and finished on June 1, 2019, hosted by St.
Thomas Episcopal Church in Lancaster.
The first cohort, comprised of 15 churches - 6 in Lancaster County and 9 in York
County, moved forward to launch their
addiction prevention and recovery ministries. These churches are: Highland Presbyterian Church; Historic St. Mary’s
Church; Lampeter United Methodist
Church; St. James Episcopal Church; St.
Peter’s Evangelical Church; St. Thomas
Episcopal Church; Mason-Dixon Ministerium (comprised of 8 participating churches).
F.A.I.T.H. Initiatives assists congregations build sustainable team Addiction

Churches and Addiction Prevention and Recovery… (Cont’d from previous page)

Faith leaders (clergy and lay leaders) come together to reduce addiction in our community.
Prevention or Recovery Support ministries. This program is funded in part by
the Lancaster County Drug & Alcohol
Commission offered free to Lancaster
County faith organizations, as well as the
Northeastern School District in York
County, PA. In partnership with Faith
Partners, LLC, GOAL delivers the evidenced based program so that we have:
 fewer people experiencing alcohol
and other drug problems;
 more people receiving help in earlier

stages of the disease of addiction;
 family members receiving support
and assistance in living a healthier lifestyle; and,
 congregations becoming active in
local advocacy, prevention, educational,
and recovery support efforts.
To learn more, contact Paige Harker at
paigeharker@goalproject.org, 717-824
-3310.

Preventing Drug Use Among Children and
Adolescents in Uganda
GOAL is supporting The Church of Ugan- Boys Brigade department. A workshop
da to implement a prevention program in was held for 37 Diocesan Education Coor640 secondary schools of 37 Church of
dinators and children ministry coordinators
Uganda Dioceses across the country to
where sensitization, and needs assesshelp youths avoid or delay using drugs.
ment were done. All the 37 coordinators
The goal of this program is to promote
expressed their desire to implement this
scientific evidence-based community,
program in their dioceses. Where possifamily and school programmes and strate- ble, the clergy, their wives, and students’
gies for the purparents will be enpose of preventing
gaged as well.
drug use among
Notably, in early
children and adoJuly 2019, Uganda’s
lescents.
National Drug AuTo help build
thority Senior Mancapacity, a team of
agement agreed to
10 Church of
partner with the
Uganda clergy,
Church of Uganda
counselors and lay
to develop a holistic
leaders are being
strategy and create
100 Head Teachers in Training in Uganda
trained in Drug
long-term partnerUse Prevention science (Core and School ships that include Family, School, Youth,
Track) as part of capacity building to steer Health and the Workplace. The Authority
the implementation of the program coun- also has access to media that can be utitrywide. Internal collaborators are Direclized for advocacy and education.
torate of Health, Children Ministry Department, Youth Department, Family and
To give to the Uganda Mission, go to
Household Department and Girls and
www.goalproject.org.

“For every dollar spent
on prevention, at least
ten can be saved in future health, social, and
crime costs.”
(UNODC/WHO International Standards, 2019)

PLEASE HELP US
SAVE!

The cost of direct mail is very
expensive so will you help us
stay connected online? You
can help us use our funds
wisely by agreeing to receive
e-communications. Email us
at mail@goalproject.org
with your name and email
address. Thank you!
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